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LOCAL
A. J. "Wenvor visitod Fulla City

Iho first of Ihc woek.

Don Onmoron'a lunch counter
1U So. 11th, street.

H. H. Evorott hns boon sick
with cntnrrh the pnst week.

Bud Murine in 'Girl Wnntod' is
advertised on tho bullotin board.

Tho girls' gymnastic perform-
ance will bo given in about six
weoks.

W. O. J "I hope nono of
you people will over try to be
journalists."

George Johnston and Ernie
Haughton inspected tho Lincoln
Light infantry Monday night.

Put a nickel in tho slot and hear
Orry Kellogg recite his oulogy on
Mario Tempest.

Prof. Brunor lectured Monday
evening at tho Y. M. C. A. hall on
the lifo and peculiar habits of in-

sects.
Miss Vesta Gray, of tho class

of 1)3, Miss Lena Myers and Miss
Lily Hormol, all of Fremont, are
visiting Miss Etta Gray.

Stanley Pickett, '98, has been
called homo on account of the ill-

ness of his father. Mr. Pickett
will not return t his school year.

A diminutive visitor called at
tho Uni Monday to "see tho ropo
that pulls tho bell," but he did not
think tho sight very satistactory.

Don Cameron's lunch counter
1U So. 11th, street. Fish and
game in season. Tho nicest res-tura- ut

for students in the city.

Judging from tlio immense
amount of poetry which is handed'
in to The Nkbraskan, poets must
bo increasing in a marvelous man-

ner in this vicinity.

Yates, '92 and Lord, '98 ad-

dressed tho members of the civil
engineering class Tuesday after-

noon. They gave some of tho boys
some good pointers on new ap-

paratus, etc.

Tho University is well repre-

sented in tho municipal reform.
Professors Caldwell, Fossler,

'
Bossoy and others aro taking
prominent parts in tho meetings
of tho "Civic Federation."

STOP
and see our Spring stylos. It
will pay you, no matter whether

you want to buy or not. Wo aro

always glad to show our goods.

You want to feol at ease. The

best way is to wear ouu foot-for- m

shoes. It is an acknowledged

fact

THAT
VfO are leaders in up-to-da- te foot

covering. Wo always have tho

proper thing at tho right price.

When you aro shod with a shoo

that fits, no

THIEF
can stool tho comfort you got

from it It takes our foot-for- m

shoes to do this. Deal with us

once, and you will bo convinced.
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(lDeliS Street.

Wo lmvo n now lino of Trousers
to show you. Gall mid sco thorn.

It is said that Carl Marloy dis-

tinguished himself Saturday ovon-iu- g

that it took two men to hold
him. Hereafter Mr. Marloy should
confir.o himself to temperance
lectures and the liko.

"At-ton-t-i-o--
n" You can got

Army Regulations with French's
interpretations at Herpolshoimor's
Book Department for --15c. por
copy.

Tho senior girls willreceivo tho
boys of tho class at tho homo of
Miss Olivia Pound on next Satur
day eventing. Tho scratching of
the slato hos caused tho ladies
much time and trouble

"William Reed Dnnroy gave tho
second reading from his pcems at
Beatrice last night in thoY. M. C.

A. hall. Tho program consisted
of musical numbers and roadings.
Ho had a good house and was
quite successful.

"Yes" said Manager Cooloy as
he took off his gay, cow-puueho- r's

hat and mopped his marble brow
with his blue silk muffler "this
actors' lifo is demoralizing. I have
skipped class moro than Curloy
A and ho has'ut been for so
long that he has forgotten how it
feels."

H. F. Atherlou, special repre-

sentative for the salo of Estos &

Lauriat's (Boston) subscription
publication, is offering some
choice bargains in tho works of
standard authors.

The Edwin Booth edition of
Shakespeare is particularly fine,
and his offer of fifty finely bound
books all staudards for $25 on,
easy terms, will be accopted by all
as a decided bargain.

"Yes" said Keenc Abbott as ho
paid his last 15 cents to tho cashier
at Don's Cafe. "I walked clour
homo with her last night, and you
know whero that is, away out on
17th and nowhoro. And, by gum,
wheu I got all the way out there
she wouldn't ask me to supper. I
wonder what she supposed I walk-

ed out there for my health, or
to find the terminus of the street
car lino? You just wait till 1

walk out thoir again will you?
I'm going back to Fremont whore
they treat a man right."

Athletic Notes.
The contestants in the boxing

and wrestling matches aro rapidly
making themselves known and the
public may oxpoct a good exhibi-

tion on Mardh 23rd, when it has
been officially decided to hold the
events.

When Carl Burnham signed his
namo nearly at tho bottom of tho
list, donating five dollars to the
base ball fund, tho ingenious
"Pack" immediately prepared a

now sheet and transferred Carl's
name to tho top of it, as an ex-

ample for others to follow.

Quito a sum has been plodged
for tho boso ball toam and it does
not look liko our boys will bo sent
away clothed in rags.

Tho Athletic association will not
moot Saturday ns announced, the
committee on constitution is not
yet prepared to report.

Wanted.
I want a good salesman to sell

Estos & Lauriat's Editions do
Luxo ond Demi do Luxe, by sub-

scription. Will give a salary for

tho unoccupied timo of tho right
party. H. F. Athehton,

1041 O Street, Boom 9,
Lincoln, Nob.

Subscribe for

Albert Watklns Lectures.
Mr. Albert Watkins addressed

tho Political Economy club Thurs-
day ovening on Civic Federation.
Ho took un brioflv tho historv of
tho city govornment of important
American citios and showed tho
result of concentration of powor
in tho hands of tho mayor, the
"one man" rulo. Mr. Watkiu's
especially emphasized tho fact
that as a peoplo wo havo boasted
too much of our prosperity and
havo made woalth tho standard of
success. As a rosult wo have a
rotton city goyornmout, much
poorer than that' of foreign cities.
As long as commercial interests
only aro looked after, thoro can bo
littlo hopo for any pormonont im-

provement. Thoro is groat re-

joicing over the L'iumph of tho re-

form movomonc in Now York, but
this will probably only be tem-

porary. As to tho city of Lincoln,
tho speakor said tho dominant
party had such complete control
thai there could be but littlo hone
of overcoming it at once. True
municipal reform is of slow giowth
not radical. Tho "Civic Federa-
tion" promisos much but it must
bo carefully mauogod and guarded
or it will bo under minded by its
opponents.

Officers Elected.
Ever since tho 'Varsity Rifles

were organized last tall, tlio elec-
tion of officers has boon a duty
which thoy have neglected to per-
form until last evening, when thoy
got together and amid all kinds
of harmony produced tho follow-
ing results: Captain, C. A. Elliot;
First Lieut., Fred Clements; Sec-

ond Lieut, B. S. Hillner; First
Sergeant, Dick Reed; Sergeants:
Joe Beordsloy, J. A. Canfiold,
Chas. Pulis, ond Tim McCarty;
(Jorporals: (J. A. Adams, (J. Jb.
Schwarts, Ralph Saxton, V. L.
Pollard, and H. Oury.

A now committee to look into
roinr to Memphis was appointed
consisting of Clements, Ricketts,
lown, Uury, and .rowers.

A committee consisting of Saw-

yer, Adams, Town, Parmaleo ond
Hiltner, was appointed to select a
uniform.

Tho company now consists of
sixty-oig- ht men, and has every
promise of a brilliant future.

Tlio Lincoln Rnnitnriuin in llio brut
plncu in tlie west to gut medical trent-im'.- it

tor most of the ilia of lifo. rite-the-

for pnrticulura.

H. W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST
Books and Stationery,

College Text-Book- s,

And a Complete Stock ot

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

217 South Eleventh Street

3ULPH0-SALIN- E
BATH-HOUS- E

AN- D-

SANITARIUM.
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COS. FOURTEENTH AND H STS., LINCOLN.

Open atoll hours; day or night. Aliform of
bathe, Turkish, Husslun, Itoman, Electric, with
pedal attention a me uyiJiitimuu

Natural Salt Water Baths
several times stronger than sea water. IUienraa-tle-

Bkln, Blood, and Nervous Dlsoases, Liver
and Kidney Trooblo, and Cbronlo Ailments are
treated successtully.

SEA BATHING
May be enjoyed at all seasons In onr

Large Salt Swimming Pool,
60x140 feet, 4 to 10 foot deep, boated to a

un'lorra temperature of 80 degrees.

SFEOIAI. RATES TO STUDBKTS.

DRS. M. H. & J. 0. EVERETT,
Managing1 Fhyilo&ns,

OHA8. B. GEEGOEY,
(U. OF N. 'ii.;

SELLS COA.L
At 1100 0 Street, Richards Block. Telephone 343.

We do not Offer
To give students or any other class of people special

discounts, but sell to all at the same low prices. We
invite you to our new store, 1235 I239 O Street,
and think we can please you.

MMMfWV

Respectfully,

Jacob North & Co.
Llnooln Paper House)- -

BOOK AND

COMMERCIAL

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

D

STEREOTYPING
LITHOGRAPHING

h0DeSalersaPer "mst"2 LinCOllT, Nefo.

A Bit of Advice!

A Trip to the Pacific Coast via

The Finest Equipment.
Fast Time.
Tickets and
any Information
Desired can be MB

Obtained of
vLSo.SiArThJi KM

E.B.SLOSSON, 1144 O Street
X.IXCOK.X, NEB.

LMi.iHu .iim..r.YTT(T.TTTi f.t.diij1P5

J. D.WrlRht, F. K. Johnson. J. H. McClny,
President. Vlo President. Cashier.

John A. Ames, Asst. Cnsh.

The Columbia
NATIONAL BANK,

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA.

Capital, $250,000.
DinucTons,

A. S. Raymond. Chns. West. Thos, Cochrai

CALIFORNIA
Is onr BleepInK far Itato on the I'hllllps-rioc- k

Island Tourist Excursions from Council Ulnffs,
Omaha or Lincoln to l.os Angeles or Ban Fran-
cisco, via the Bcenlo Iloute and Ogden. Car
leaves Des Molne overy Friday, and sleeping car
rate from there Is $B.G0.

You have through sleepor, and the Phillips
management has a special Agent accompany
tho ezcnrslon each week, and you wilt save money
mid havo excellent as the cars
have upholstered spring seats.aru Pullman build,
and appointments perfect.

Address for particulars,

CHAS. KENNEDY,

a. W.-- P, A., Omaha, Wet.
O. A. BXJTHEREORD, O, T, ft F, A

Llnooln,

Miller & Paine.

Printers
PUBLISHERS,

To Old and Young.
It will prolong your days on Earth I

Gcn'l Agent,

accommodation,

the . .

LINCOLN
and Denver,
Ogden and Salt Lake,
Butte and Spokane,
Helena and Portland,
Seattle, San Francisco

and Los Angeles.

JOHN T. MASTIN,

O. T. A.

Art's Place,
At IOIO O Street,

IS THE BARBER SHOP FOR STUDENTS

TO PATRONIZE.

GrrVIO ITS A. TRIAL.

LINCOLN FRUIT STAND,
PDCCINELLI BIIOS Props.,

SEALKBS IN

rulta and ConiboHonory,
NUTS, CiaAIIS. AND TOBAOOO.

BpcdM attention glren to stndont and family
trade. Goods dellrered to all parts ol tbecltj-- .

ZT.W. Cor. Si ancUStb Sis.

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND
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